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The genetic origin for the lupus-like disease in (NZB x NZW)F1, MRL/lpr or
BxSB mice is largely unknown (reviewed in reference 1) . The mice develop symp-
toms such as generalized B cell hyperactivation, early IgM to IgG class switch, or
functional abnormalities in the CD4+ T cell subpopulation indicating the poten-
tial involvement oflymphokines in the pathogenesis ofthe disease . This assumption
is supported by findings such as decreased IL-2 and IL-2 receptor expression in
(NZB x NZW)F1, MRL/lprand BxSB mice (2), abnormal IL-1 transcripts (3), in-
creased IL-4 expression (4), spontaneous transcription of IFN--y (5), and increased
TNFa activity in MRL/lpr mice (6). In contrast,TNFa production was found to
be decreased in NZW and (NZB x NZW)F, mice (7) . The authors proposed that
decreased TNFet production might be related to a mutation in the TNF-a gene
as demonstrated by RFLP analysis . Moreover, administration of TNFa partially
abolished thedevelopment of thedisease . Altogether, the participation of lymphokines
in autoimmunity suggested to analyze lymphokine genes at the genetic level . First,
we sought to reevaluate the relevance of theTNFa polymorphism inNZB by deter-
mining the frequency of this allele in a large number of laboratory and wild mice
and found that theTNFa allele ofNZW is inherited in most normal inbred strains
and wild mice arguing against an involvement of theNZWTNFa gene as a causal
agent in the development of lupus in (NZB x NZW)Fi hybrids . Second, we
searched for polymorphisms in otherlymphokine or lymphokine receptor genes whose
expression seems to be abnormal in autoimmune mice . As judged from theRFLP
analysis, the genes encoding IL-la, IL-2, IL-2 receptor a chain, IL-4, IL-5, and
IFN-y seem to be normal in autoimmune strains .
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The sources of (C57BL/6 x DBA/2)k',, BALB/c, C3H, DBA/2, BxSB, MRL/lpr, NZW,
NZB, MOLF/EI (Mus musculus molossinus), CAST/EI (Mus musculus castaneus), Mus musculus
musculus, Mus spretoides (4A), Mus spicilegus (4B), Mus spretus, Mus ceroicolor, Mus cookii, Mus
caroli, Mus pyromys sazicola (plathythrix), andMus coelomys pahari, and of Lewis rat have been
described (8, 9) . Preparation of liverDNA and Southern blot analysis have been described
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(9) . As nick-translated probes, purified fragments carrying the following lymphokine cDNA
regions were used :TNFa, 1.0-kb Sal I fragment of pSVd2-3 mTNF (10) ; IL-la, 1.0-kbBam
HI fragment ofpIL-1-1 1301(11); IL-2, 0.8-kb Sal I full-lengthcDNA ofpsupDol-IL-2 (Blanken-
stein, T, unpublished); IL-4, 0.5-kb Bgl II fragment of pXERIL-4 (Blankenstein, T, un-
published) ; IL-2 receptor achain:0.95-kb Hind III-Rsa Ifragment ofpMIL2R2 (12) ; IL-5 :
0.5-kb Bam HI-Acc I fragment ofpSP6K-mTRF23 (13) ; IFN-.y, 0.6-kb Pst I fragment of
pAT153 MIFNG (Fiers, W ., unpublished) .
Results
Barn HI-digested liver DNA of a large number of autoimmune, normal labora-
tory mice andmurine rodents representing the phylogenetical distance betweenhouse
mice and the rat were analyzed by Southern blots using theTNFa probe (Fig . 1,
a and b) . A 10.5-kb Barn HI fragment lights up in NZB, DBA/2, BALB/c, and the
heterozygous (C57BL/6 x DBA/2)Fl . After longer exposure, an additional 1.5-kb
fragment appears in these mice . The 12-kb Barn HI allele present in NZW is also
inherited in MRL/lpr, BxSB, C3H, (C57BL/6 x DBA/2)FI, MOLF/EI (inbred
M . m . molossinus), CAST/El(inbredM . m. castaneus), and in outbredM . m . musculus,
M . spretoides,M . spicilegus,M . spretus andM . caroli . The phylogenetically more dis-
tantly relatedM . ceroicolor,M . cookii,M . c . pahari,M . p . saxicola, and the rat exhibit
TNFa-specific bands of different size . The complete lack of allelic forms within
the wild mice species and the frequent occurrence of the 12-kb Barn HI band indi-
cate the strong evolutionary constraint ofthe TNFci gene (9) . The allele represented
by the 12-kb band inNZW is inherited in most laboratory and wild mice, arguing
against a defectTNFa gene inNZW mice based on this polymorphism (7). Addi-
tionally, no polymorphism could be detected when NZW and other autoimmune
mice were compared with normal inbred strains in Eco RI digests and hybridized
FIGURE 1 .
￿
Southern blot analysis of indicatedanimals with the TNFa probe. (a) Normal and
autoimmune laboratory strain and (b) wild mice including rat DNAdigested with Barn HI ; (c)
DNA of laboratory strains digested with Eco RI .RICHTER ET AL.
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FIGURE 2 .
￿
DNAof autoimmune and normal laboratory mice were hybridized in Southern blots
to indicated lymphokine or lymphokine receptor ,probes. Probes and restriction enzyme used
are indicated below and to the left, respectively . Size marker in all experiments was X Hind
III-digested DNA. Fragment size is given in kilobases . (1) NZB, (2) NZW, (3) MRL/Ipr, (4)
BxSB, (5) C3H, (6) BALB/c, (7) (C57BL/6 x DBA/2)FI .
to the TNFa probe (Fig. 1 c) . Next, we searched for RFLPs in other lymphokine
or lymphokine receptor genes ofautoimmune mice in comparison to normal mice.
Barn HI- and Eco RI-digestedDNA were hybridized in Southern blots to the IL-
la, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IFN-y, and IL-2 receptor probes (Fig . 2). For IL-2 only the
Eco RI Southern blot is shown . No polymorphism could be observed in either of
IL-2, IL-2 receptor, IL-5, or IFN-y loci . BALB/c shows a BamHI polymorphism
in the IL-la gene, NZW exhibits an IL-4 polymorphism for Eco RI .
Discussion
Thepurpose ofthis investigationwasto assess thepotential geneticallydetermined
involvement of lymphokine genes in the pathogenesis of lupus-like disease on the
basis ofRFLP analysis. Similarstudies have been performed concerning theIg heavy
chain V, TCR Vc,-, and Vp-genes and the IL-6 locus without obvious success to
demonstrate acorrelationbetwLen disease and certain alleles or haplotypes (9, 14-16).1442
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Based on the finding that a dominant gene closely linked to the MHC complex of
NZW mice is one ofthe factors responsible for autoimmunity in (NZB x NZW)F1
hybrids (16), it was proposed that a mutated TNFa gene representedby a Barn HI
polymorphism and therefrom resulting low TNFci expression may be involved in
the pathogenesis in (NZB x NZW)Fj mice (7). The TNFa gene has been located
within the MHC complex (17). In contrast, the lupus gene or closely linked genes
in NZWhave been mapped by genetic analysis -10cMorgan apart from the MHC
locus (16). Therefore, it seemed necessary to analyze whetherthisTNFa polymor-
phism is found exclusively in NZW mice. RFLP analysis in a large number ofin-
bred strains and wild mice showed that only BALB/c, DBA/2, and NZB possess
the apparent normal TNFa gene, whereas 11 other mice have inherited the same
allele as NZW mice. Furthermore, both allelic forms do not seem to result from
a larger mutation since no polymorphism could be detected upon Eco RI digests.
These results argue against an involvement ofthe NZW TNFot gene in the patho-
genesis of (NZB x NZW)Fi hybrids. This is supported by the recent finding of
Boswell et al. who foundincreased TNFotexpression in MRL/lprmice (6). MRL/lpr
exhibit the same restriction site pattern for the TNFci gene as NZW mice (Fig. 1).
The general B cell hyperactivation, increased numbers of lymphokine-secreting
T cellpopulations, and anumber ofstudies describing deregulated lymphokine ex-
pression inautoimmune mice indicate thatlymphokinesmay be involvedin thepatho-
genesis of autoimmune mice. We therefore extended the RFLP analysis to other
lymphokine genes of autoimmune mice in comparison to normal mice.
As previously shown for IL-6 (9), no polymorphism could be detected in the loci
containing IL-2, theIL-2 receptor, IL-5, and IFN-y genes. Allelicformswere identified
in the IL-lac gene ofBALB/c and in the IL-4 gene ofNZW. The IL-4 allele in NZW
is also inherited in MOLF/EI, the inbred M. m. molossinus (unpublished observa-
tion). Together, our results do not support the involvement oflymphokine genes as
primaryagent in the development ofthe lupus-like disease. Thepossiblesignificance
ofan Eco RI RFLP in the IL-3 locus unique to NZB and NZW mice (unpublished
observation) remains to be elucidated.
Summary
Analysis ofRFLP has been employed in lymphokine genes ofautoimmune and
normal mice. No polymorphism could be detected in theloci containing IL-2, IL-2
receptor, IL-5, and IFN-y in NZB, NZW BxSB, and MRL/lpr mice when com-
pared with normal mice. Allelic forms were identified in the IL-1a gene ofBALB/c
and in the IL-4 gene ofNZW The frequency ofthe Barn HI RFLP in the TNFa
gene of NZW which has been proposed to be associated with the development of
autoimmune disease in (NZB x NZW)Fj mice has been analyzed in a number of
different inbred strains and in wild mice. Since the same allele is inherited in most
autoimmune, healthy laboratory and wild mice the TNFa gene does not seem to
be one of the causal agents that contributes to the development of autoimmunity
in (NZB x NZW)F1 mice.
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